
 

 

 

 

PRIVATE TRANSFER SPLIT - ROVINJ WITH VISIT TO PLITVICE LAKES NP 

Discover the wondrous natural allure of Plitvice Lakes National Park! 

 

 

Highlights 

Professional English speaking chauffeur in a luxury black Mercedes car / minivan 

Wi-Fi & chilled water available inside the vehicle 

Visit to Plitvice Lakes National Park (approx. 4 hrs) 

Electric train & boat ride inside park 

Trip duration: approx. 10 hours total 

Activities: Nature, Walking, Boat ride  

Perfect for individuals, couples and families 

 

 

Trip Overview 

Meet your private chauffeur in the morning and depart towards Rovinj. En route stop to explore one of the most popular 

attractions in Croatia. The Plitvice Lakes National Park deserves to be recognized world-wide for its beauty and intact nature. 

Protected under UNESCO as a World Heritage Site since 1979, the park is home to sixteen cascading lakes intertwined by 

natural travertine dams and flowing, bountiful waterfalls. Surrounded by mountain streams and deep forest, the delicate 

and incredibly beautiful ecosystem of Plitvice is always changing. As the seasons change, so do the sights and colors 

exhibited in the park. 

Enjoy an electric train ride around the Upper Lakes and a light hike through the park along the marked wooden walkways as 

you explore the park on your own. Average length of time to tour the park is approximately four hours where following the 

marked park directions you will get a chance to visit both upper and lower lakes & enjoy an electric boat ride over the big 

lake.  

 

 

Price includes: 

° Split – Rovinj private transfer with en route stop to visit Plitvice Lakes National Park 

° Professional English speaking chauffeur and Mercedes sedan / minivan  

° Parking, tolls, fuel, VAT and passenger insurance 

 

Not included:  

° lunch, gratuities, entrance tickets 

Optional: private guide for Plitvice Lakes NP, entrance tickets can be added to tour  

 

Price: 1 - 3 person = 5.850,00 HRK ( ~ 785 EUR) 

4 - 6 persons = 5.960,00 HRK ( ~ 800 EUR) 

7 - 8 persons = 6.050,00 HRK ( ~ 810 EUR) 

 

 

 


